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Caesar Reigns Again As Latin Classes Hold 15th Annual Event
By FRANCES ADAMS la replica of a Roman banquet 

Julius Caesar XV reigned 
,ga ,n over his loyal Tart.. 
jects. So was the case when 
the Latin students of Torrance
liifh s«aged th*,r 1Mb annual ^ ^ ,ppparance of tn 
Roman Banquet. Ray Byntim.j Tnrw( nips tnf| ( Flop." a 
junior, portrayed the mighty ( Tartar quartet. The group was 
Caesar and Joyce Keeler. sen- formed this year. The mem- 
ior. as his lady fair, Calpurnia. bers are Ron Kendall. Art 

Mike Sullivan depicted the Grant. Tony Felix, and Larry 
High Priest. Mike officiated at'Melton.
the sacrifice of a slave, and Sandra Crabtree. an royal 
gave the Invocation and bene- songstress, sang "Misty." Ac- 
diction. cordionist Jerry Roberts play- 

The setting of the event was ed the songs that won him sec

ond place in the l"rotn Week cendants of the old noble Ro-:
Talent Show contest in 1960. | man families i

*     The official ceremonies be-'
THE ROYAL slaves were gan at 6 30 p m. with the slaves 

Andrea Wallace. Virginia Do- preceding the patricians, Cas- 
brick. Russell Hargrove. and sar and Calpurnia. 
John Jacobson. The slaves for |       
the patricians and royal guests j TORRANCE HIGH teachers, 
were Latin I students supplied Mrs Anne Graves, contempor- 
through the courtesy of Louis {ary problems instructor: Ger- 
Bereskin. foreign language in-,aid Ronan. scruor counselor; 
structor. Miss Kathryn Chisholm. fresh-

l^tin III students Jeffrey . man problems instructor; Mrs. 
Payn*. Betty lx>u Kautto. [ Jackie Marshall, physical edu- 

I Penny Skaggs. and Jim Nech- j cation instructor: and Dr. Cart 
I vatal were the patricians, des-1 Ahee. principal were guests of

Names Local Man to Post
Space Technology Labor a son Ramo Wooldirdge, Inc. 

tones. Inc. has announced the , uottfried obtained his B.S.K.E. 
appointment of Robert E. C.ott- , from , owa st:)tp College. He 
fried as head of the instrumen- hoU,s (hroe palell ,s and has 
tation section in the communi- thrce pni)ing His previous ex- 
cation systems department. > pp,.^,,^ inc | U(jes 12 years in 
STL is a subsidiary of Thomp- sjgn anti development" of telo-
_ .       ——— I vision receivers and transmit- 

the royal party. Mrs. Fmerjters: space communication pro-

.Court
(Continued from :'age I) 

only your original idea." he 
explained.

KANASTKR. who represent 
ed this area on the Regional 
Planning Commission, made a

received the seat of honor for cessinp  coding and decoding;
being the best loved substitute telemetry communications re-
teacher. Mrs. J apko. North search and development: tele-
High Latin instructor, and two type and logical circuitry. He is

GallenKarpp 
To Open New 
Del Amo Store

Phil Hiibcrmnn. (iallciiKainp 
district manager for the South

advanced Latin students were 
also guests. 

A. J. Consol. foreign lanpu-

daries, but was outvoted. ""£ "™a - wu
Naming the cities who had quarters 'from theVlallcnKam'p

asked to have the boundaries storp in g^ulh Bay shoppinK
changed, and adding up their CenU, r to  ,,, ,, cw oallenKamp

member of the Institute of populations, the Commissioner famjiy st orc j n Del Amo Shop.
Radio Kngincers, Eta Kappa Nu 
and Pi Mu Kpsilon.

said. ping Center scheduled to open

age instructor, and Mr. Bere-1 Gottfricd has been with STL
skin were advisors for the since 1954 He resides at 4706 boundary as it is now drawn!"
many Roman Banquet activi- j Paseo De Us Tortugas, with
ties, (his wife and one child.

"You have .100.000 people on May 4th 
who are not happy with the , The new Del Amo tiallen-

to Leon

HEADING the delegation 
Wednesday night will be At-

y pletcly departmentalized with 
separate sections devoted to 
men, women, teens and chil-

ind City Attorney 
lemelmeyer

Key officials, i n cl u d i n g 
ilayor Albert Isen, Lowell Dry- (j ren 

of the South Bay Bar
Assn.: and others are expected 
o participate in the presen 

tation.

New 24-Hour 
Prescription 
Service Set

A "playground" area with a 
fun house distortion mirror, 
slide and merry-go-round will 
be provided to amuse the 
youngsters. Decor and furnish 
ings for each section will be 
specifically keyed for the tast«^ 
comfort and convenience of th«> 
customer. Of particular inter 
est are the new lighting inno 
vations and colors to be used 
throughout the store.

A new 24 hour prescription GallenKamp's started bu.-d- 
service is available to residents i ness in 1913 with a single 
of the South Bay through con- store and now operates 200 
tacting their own physician.; family stores In California. 
One of the local pharmacists Arizona. Oregon, Washington, 
of the South Bay. will be avail , Idaho, Nevada, New Mexico, 
able on 10 minute call, any Colorado, and Utah. The new 
hour of day or night to your Del Amo store will be the 65th 
physician, in order to fill em- GallenKamp family store serv- 
ergency prescriptions. ing ^ Southern California

This program of service. Is area. 
being Jointly sponsored by the 
Southwe? District of the Los 
Angeles Medical Assn., and the 
South Bay Pharmaceutical 
Assn.

Spokesmen for group, urged 
that only emergency prescrip 
tions be filled at odd hours, 
and that refill prescriptions 
wait until the stores open.

The telephone number of Three foreign students, par- 
this service I» available to your ticipanu ta ^ gtudent  . 
Physician and it will be nece*; change program of the Ameri-

ry for him to call for the pa-
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Kamp's. according 
Priedland, retail supervisor for 
the 48-year old Western shoe 
firm, will be the most complete 
family shoe store in the West.

Three Foreign 
Students Speak 
At Lions Club
can Field Service, were recent 
guests of the Torrance Lions 
Club.

Thi> students presented a 
pr' cinslon on their 1m- 
p of life In the United 
S . ompared with the* 
ov. iry. Moderator WM * 
LJIH.I ...icman. United State*. 
Students participating were 
Pierrette Faure, France; Ga- 
briele Morettl. Italy; and 
Brenda Memoli, Uruguay.

The Lions Club presented a 
check for $100 to the Ameri 
can Field Service to further 
the student exchange program.

l.oube Carter, slock clerk; 
Mturm«k,rr, iiinnigrr, have coffee at New- 

berry's Downtown »torr after »hr received her 10 year 
service pin and an orrhid ron>agr. Mr«. Carter, who lives 
at 2277 W. 241»t St., U thr |5ih rmplojre of the local 
department store lo rrrriir this »«ard. (Herald Photo)

David R. Goosey, seaman ap 
prentice, USN, ton of Mr. and 
Mn. D. R. tiooaey of 1508 W. 
222nd St.. is serving at the 
Naval Air Station, Alumeda.

The station, known as the 
"Aviation Gateway of the Pa 
cific," Is the home port for sev 
eral Pacific Fleet aircraft ear 
ners
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